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CANOVA. Paris talked of nothing but Canova, the statue, and the attentions of PanathenS, the Atlienian nobles are represented either as naked

bestowed on him by the First Consul. or witb short vests. This ever was thoir costume.

IRASLATED FROM THE ITALIAN, BY M. MoiGAiN, Ni. D. suRGEoN The celebrated David became bis intimate friend, and entertain- Th ancient artists used vestnents for decency in their represen-
V. S. NAvY. ed him at his bouse, where he was made acquainted with the most tations of women and their goddesses, unless when Venus was coin-

illustrious artists of Franee, and anong them with Gerard, who isg frein the bath or nymphs coming ont of the lakes, beyond this

Canorafirst called to Paris-his Statue of Napoleon Bonaparte, painted his portrait. Canova was always a firm defender ofthe ex- they used them for ornarnent and as emblematic characteristies.
First Consul alted merit of theae great artists, and spoke well of their works. But we cannot represent our clothes as the ancients did theirs, iii

At this periodi he had made the modest of a colossal statue of While visiting the Gallery Of Pictures, where, among others, there consequence of their angular shape rendering them unfavouirahle tI

Ferdinand, King of Naples, and bad finished a copy of bis Perseus, was one by Gerard representing Belisarius as a beggar, and a Hy- and unfitting for use in sculpture. They are contrary to the beau-

with some variations, for Poilonia; when Cacault, the French Mi- polite by Guerin. a young man then of great promise, Canova said tiful and graceful compositions of the art, ncr is it proper that such

nister at Rome, invited bia in the nme of the First Consul to publicly that France possessed artists whose merit was superior to things should be seen fron side views. " Ai artist," concludes

Paris, in order to execute there a work of art. But lie was so at- their fame, Visconti, " might well represent an eastern person with the feet and

tached ta Rome, and so unwilling te change his habits of living, le was afterwards honourably presented to the National mnsti- egscont, atogh rped n a mgifien ron with
that, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 far 1o. lie t1tee u wihlews aeamme;at tlg haro, altboughi ivrapped iii a magnifleent robe andI covered %vith

hat, for some time, he presented obstacles to leaving there. But tute, of which he was made a member; and at Neuilly, tIe villa of a turban and adorned with precious jewels ; but a French likeness

being adlvised by the Pope himaself, and others capable of judging General Murat, he again saw bis groupesof Psyche nd Love, snd i anbroidered habit with naked legs, would be excessively ridi-
of the advantage wlîicl imight result to himn fromn a compliance with worked on them for some time with much effect. Finallv lie took culous." The saine arguments were urged hy Cicogniura, when he

the wishes of the First Consul, he at length coisented to the re- leave of the First Consul the morning that lie received the ambas- says that the heroic hahit was only a convention adopted to express

quest. His friend, D'Este, told 1im, "If it should become noces- sador from Tunis. Bonaparte said to him, " Commend me to the a quality of the mind, an i o use metaphysical entities correspond-

sary to write your life, it wil ho gratifying to see your sepulchre re- Pope, and tell him yn have heard m'e recommend the liberty of ing with the relations of the arts. This also corresponds swith the

gistered ad connectedt wit great men ind great events. It is weil all christians," opinion of Mengs, when he savs the Grelks remembered that the

that a great artist should have somethig cf variety and recration 'îThe sculptor made notes of al' this at the time, which he left arts were made by man, and that their first model -as the human

connected with bis fume, for readers wbo are always curious in such with bis brother. figure. mae y ma, n ta il peopt aod ta ile huan
imatters." Ie therefore departed for Paris, accompanied by bis He was announced at quitting Paris as the greatest scuptor in the The artist consecrates his works to ail people and to ail ages, and
brother, George Baptistc ; and the French Minister presented him world, sud that the bust cf the modPwas a perfect apotheess. caIls upon posterity tube the judges, and says with Zeuxis, "I paint

with a beautiful carriage for the journey. ThecPope gave hun let- On his way-homee, b lodged at yens with the Archhisbop, for eternity."
ters to his Legate, near the French Repub li; and he was furmsh' Çardinal de Fesch, brother to the mother of the First Consul, a The figures of the poets are metaphor-- comparison.--hypei bole,

eid wit c regard t . C o d o* - orty l N who k nw how to Conduet berself with equal dignity Poetry is full of the , because they give more energy te langu ge.

ra kind with regadte bis expenses. o n hs arnvane was itr -n the extremes of.prosperous and adverse fortune. At Turin, lie So the other arts use metaphorical expressions: and nudity, for ex-

ed wth thre must marked attention and courtey, and wsas intro- lodged with theMarquis Prie, and recelved great honours at Mi- ample, is the metaphor of sculpture. The ancients knew the wants

duced by tie Legato to the Minister of the Interior, who immedi- lan fron Murat, and from Melzi D'Eeril, Vice President of the and conveniences of the arts, and permitted te sculpture the habi-

ately accomlpanied him te the Palace of St. Cloud. There, bly the Republies and bis retunt was a perfect triumph, suclh was the dis- tuail use of a metaphor, without which the art would cease te be imi-

-Seçretary Bourrienne andt theGeneral, e was presented position te honor ohim, and in him the Fine Arts. tative. It is a convention of the ideal style. Nudity is the prae-
te Boîiaparte, who received him moast kindly, and conversed freely Having1fiýed at Florene, he wa.emeitéd withs tbe ntost>. tieal part of the art-the external part: as muich s as the art itself.
,nd witli great complaisance on Varions topics. husiastiegp Øuse yiè Acad.my there, and a Majesty, L And thugstate cf exalted meritbelongs te everyage-as it is pro-

Te i gniorus artibeggd ermission te sz 4io the First- cKing of rs t per te all tîtes-ana transportsoAgives to physical mnanthat gene'

CnN s % k eloged to works of the ample muaéùmiltf an engaved froat4piee, and a ral existence which faune gives to the moral man.
racter; and went on to explain to hun, how Hrome languished in dedication to the sculptor by the King himself. But the censures of the French critics were not confined te the

indigence and poverty from the unfortunate state of the times, de- He thence returned te Rome, where alIl were Cager te employ nudity of the statue. The Minister Marescalchi, who was intimate

spoiled as she was of lier ancient monuments, the palaces of the him, as all Europe desired to possess some of his vorks. But one with the sculptor, informed him that the statue was thoght too co-
p'ope, -oinig te rîîin and dvcay, w-hile the eity w-as witlîuut nsoney ~ ~ e i -swil iesuîtr nomt imfa iesau a hugi e o

Pops ge inanhoweverlaboriouscouldnotgratifyall; andhewascompell- lossal, and that it would have been botter liked if it hai possessed
and without commerce- ed to decline a monument for the First Consul, at Milan-a statue the form cf Apollo rather than tie limbs of Hercules; that the

"I will restore Rome," said Bonaparte; " I have the good of of Ur. Dundas, for Lord Ferguson, withl the offer of three thou- muscles cf the right side of thre breast had too much relief; and that
mankind at hsemrt, and I will promote it. But what then would sand pounds sterling-a statue of Catharine II. for Russia-one of the back showed more of the attitude tlan the bero. le finished

you have?" " Notlsing," repîred the sculptor, "but te obey your Ferdinand IV. for the city of Catanea--and one of the Duke of however by saying, " Continue to work for eternity, whichl alone
oîrders." " Make ny statue," said Bonaparte, and took leave of Bedford, and many other works ; having determined te bc more in- can judge of you rightly, and let the crows caw 1"
him. dulgent to his liberal genius, ratier than restrained by sncb comn- The sculptor was always loth te assume his own dcfonce, and was

Three days afterwards, Canova returned te St. Cloud with the missions. disposed to answer in amore general way by new and beautiful

clay for the model, accompanied hy bis brother; and they break- Two great works now occupied himn, tihe Statue of the First works of hisamind and hand ; but on this occasion he answered tri..
fasted with Bonaparte and Josephine. Canova observed that a per- Consul, and the Grand Mausolcum to Christina, for Austria. umphantly with bis pei. le showed the absurdity of speakiing
son isaving se much te do as the First Consul, would probably be

fatigue wits te waste ot time in sitting for bis likeneus. -I He fisied first the statue of the First Consul, which was done of it being too colossal, as ee might e made of seventy feet if the

nt wantihg f soetiiog t do, indeetd," said Bonaparte. Cane- in the heroie costume, much like the statues of the Roman Em- proportions were properly observed : and te Cali it too athletic was

no wtin omete g e 1i hn five days w-as fiihed i g. perors, placed in one hand a spear, and in the other the world with equally erroneous as it regarded the style ; and ho refuted the art-
va then commenced the statue, w i y n gr victory.' The likeness was naked, except the military vest, whieh ists who said the head dii not correspond with the rest, whieh seeur-

ganiC atte mode', the First Consul ung fron the shoulders; the sword is abandoned te the side for cd too heroic.
Whuîe Canota w-as working athmoeheFr C nsu ead ,

or cenversed jocularly with Josephine, ortalked familiarly with the support, and all the person is scen in front. Denon wrote a strong The colossal flgures of Monte Cavallo are of more marked lorins

artist about ls partielar profession. Among other thinrsgt:îey censure of the work, which was published at the time, on the statue than that of Napoleon. is heroes are always demi-gods. And(l

hr s being nakei, as a thing contrary to our costuç iii modern times, if you confront it witi the statues of the Roman emperors, every
spke t the takinug from Reome ef thie ancient Greekmoueti e r po s objecta of tise fine arts. On this subject tise a'which lie said should be handed downî by the arts te posterity. But objection on this account wil vanish.

ant other precious bis feelin s. gf th e t iot a defence was made of it by a famous and learned antiquary, whose The learned and accomplished Quartremetre, after impartiallytis culd n t rtain his feelings and his grief, at the great loss 9 N
ati cu t re, a l'elieve me," said ie, " this lamentation knowledge of such matters was respected by every civilized nation, eamining the work, pronounced it the boldest and grandest that

as not mine alone and that of Italians ; the French theiselves, who the Great Ennio Quirino Visconti, in which were founi irrefuta- could ho produced by a sculpter.
isnotmie al e ant s cf d. le arguments whih diemonstrateti te Denon anti the word the T'e Academy of Venice published a solemn demonstration of the

pate alse iu oh grief; and a paper bas beuty puhlisoti bore il, 1a- propriety of the costume. The costumes in ancient sculpture are high estimation in w-hii they lield the head of this statue, and their

ris ta this effect Ly tie illustnios Q atremre cf Quiney." The not the true costume sed in the times w-hon the likenesses were ta- admiration of its elegance ; in which they said, " It would be im-

conversation aftewards tuilseti on te transpmrtatinn cf tie brone ken, as the difference between the costumes of thie times is evident. possible te commend enough the sill exhibited in preserving te

horses frsai Venie; anti tund on id, " Sire, tt subversion cf Costumes are conventional for tIe embellislimet and perfection of liieaments and characteristics, translating it into thie spacious di-
hore fro Veice; and me t C ova w said, g Sire, t su versin the art. Among the ancient naked likenesses, is Meleagen naked, mensions, as well as thre choice of the moment of animation. It
that Republic w-ill andiet me ith sorrws iunring f. hat an- the Gladiator Borghese naked, the Achilles of the Campidoglio is is without low pertubation: and the features indicate vast under-

deeln, loe ofcnt a nlthe d aovthe alwht s inaked, the Laocoon is naked, Jasonis naked. There never was an standing-penetration, perspicacity and firmness of mind, magnia-
feeinag, are us aIl tise wordts cf tie scualptor. . . ancient hunter nor soldie nor iero made but lie was naked. The nimous ardeur, promptness of action, with aIl those marks vlic

Bonaparte w-as pleased with lis manner, anti dulgedi i fai art has ehosen nudity as its language. Hensce the liknesses and sta- come pouring down uipon us from antiquity in the likeness of those.

srity ewih him, wich hle uso with ne otfhe erson, and cf wh- tues of the living were represented naked ; whence Pompey, Agrip- whom Providence witlu parsimonious hand lias froin timue to time
seome w-ere jealus. Whiile upen the head tise statue, Canova e pa, Aiugustus, Tiberius, Drusus, Germanicus, Claudius, Domitian gisen te make the most strikiig epoehs in thre history of nations."

crved, " It must ho confessed tisaS Shis head is se favourable to. Nerva, Adrian. Marcus Aurelius, Lucius Veaus, Septimus Seve. The noble and sustained grandeur exhibited and corresponding in
sculpture, tat fding it amoe g tshe ancint statues, it touitl alw-ays rus and Macrinus are all represented naked. No Emperor bas the aIl its parts ; the happy conjiinction of its modulations, and the har-

e taken for that of eue cf tise greatest mec of antiquity whe are toga on except in tie funeral celebrations as Pontif, wlien lis face mony of its terminations, staiped it as a work to endure as long as
honoured in history. As thé likeness of a hero, I shall succeed is veie Te toga as nly te Roman impeial civic habit. te art.

smarvellously ; but as sucb it may not perhsaps please se well tIse And se in like manner the illustrious Greeks, Pindar, Euripides, " The Annals of Literature and the Arts" of Austria containetd
tendster sex." At this Bonaparte smiled. Demosthenes, Aristotle, Aristides, have only a large Greek mantle also a notice of it, and it was celebrated in Latin and Italian verîe;

Thse mol being finished, tie sculptor w-as entcrtained in tbe throw in a picturesque manner over their naked bodies. Thus in but, above aIl, there was a beautifil encomium ou it by David t'le
most magnificent style by the Minister for Foreigni Afîhirs, and all the frieze of the Parthenon, where Phidias bas given the procession Painiter, who told the sculpter "he had doue for posterity as muuchic


